
Camp 31 Company Steaks 

Look for the mouthwatering beef flavor in our 
Certified USDA CHOICE Beef 
Uncompromising standards with these steaks and 
this restaurant makes it the best tasting steaks 
you’ll eat anywhere.
All of our aged USDA CHOICE Beef steaks are hand 

cut in house seasoned w/ our own blend of 
spices,grilled to the temperature you desire served w/ 2 signature 

sides.

  Rib Eye Steak       $18.99     
12 ounce Choice Certified USDA CHOICE Beef 
ribeye is distinguished for the extra marbling 
making for extra flavor
 Get Ribs, Chicken, or Shrimp Added for $5 

USDA Choice Camp31Steak   $15.99   
 8 oz  Rib Eye Steak  chargrilled
to your temp served w/ two signature sides
Get Ribs, Chicken, or Shrimp Added for $5 

Fillet Mignon  8oz     $21.99
Noted for being the tenderest cut of beef steak 
along with being juicy it is also the leanest  
steak. Great low cal-meal
Get Ribs, Chicken, or Shrimp Added for $5 

camp31bbq@aol.com  251 867 2486
email  to get the latest specials, 
promotions ,or catering prices

Gift Certificates any size 
              size ask your waiter Camphouse Combos 

Can’t decide what to have? Our combos might be the 
perfect choice served w/ two sides and Texas toast 

USDA CHOICE Beef Sliced Brisket — St Louis Style Ribs 
Pulled Pork — Smoked Chicken — Sausage — Pulled Chicken

 
Double choose 2 meats $12.99 —Triple  choose 3 meats$15.99

Grand Slam    If you still can’t make up your mind go for the grand slam       
get it all    $24.99

Smokehouse Sandwiches  served w/ 1 signature side
Pulled Pork $8.49
Slow Smoked sauced w/Camp31 BBQ Sauce
piled on a bunn 
Beef Brisket           $9.99
sliced, super tender,sauced loaded on a bunn
Prime Rib Melt $9.99
Smoked ribeye served on Texas toast topped 
w/ Swiss cheese

Pulled Chicken                                  $7.99
Smoked Chicken Pulled from the bone smothered 
w/Camp31 sauce served hot on a bunn
Camp31 Burger                                 $8.49
6 to 7oz chargrilled “Certified USDA CHOICE” 
served with all the fixins                                                                       
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